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aged and most respectedIH IfW BMIHSIEKï“2lyuw» ^WhrWW.III. IlLll UIIUIlUlllUI ÿc wa8 born in County Monaghan (Ire.), Shot FfOTTl RiflOi
and came to St. John (N. B.) with his «———
father and mother in company with four deplorable shooting accident occurred
sisters and two brothers, when he was GarneU Settiement last Saturday fore- 
fourteen years of age After reaemng which Mrs. Moore, wife of
manhood he returned to his natix e county, Roben jIoo lumberman, was almost in- 
visiting Scotland and England, and during , nJjv
the goM Wit'h her Mn Cyli!’ rageu tWel:e’ /h! Howard D. Breen, a deaf mute, has
traha, he . d was in her house, and the boy , intending appointed to the local post office
mamed there for several year,, and c his rabbit snares, took down ^Ulnce with a recent order that a
cumulated a little tnon^andthenMs.t; rifle fvom thc wall. He had J«t | “ be appointed in all the
ed California, New Zealand and the Cana R from wherc it was and was office*.
dian Northwest. Returning to New fa<;. \hig motber. when the trigger11 1 _________
Brunswick some twenty-fave years ago he t .tf hU The weapon was die- Robcrt Keenan, while working on the
bought a farm at Summer Hil , wbeie he cbarge[]> the bulJct entered Mrs. Moore s 0 p R COT, dump, Fairville, on Thurs-

leaves n breast and within a minute and a half : div_ liad bjs overcoat and a sum of money-
brothers, Thomas living at Hampstead, ghe was dead. Neighbors were summoned tit<;ien. He thinks he knows the ones who,
and James, of this place and two sisters, ^ notification of what had occurred was! took big prop(5rty.

To the Hte of The 1^,1 & JS^SÈdÎT? Summum,.’ Mr -*» Adhert MeG^T^endon, is in the

Sir,—The recent decision of the i>u; '. Hastings never mamed, but for .he past the ^ and wa8 ]ocatcd by Chief i hospital suffering from blood poisoning j 
Court of New Brunswick that a woman is, few years liis nephew, A. 3 . Hastings, and i who informed him of thc fatality. m his band. He was in charge of W. F.

“within the meaning of the wife have had charge of his farm and , Cor|)ner Berrvman drove out to Garnett ] Barnhill's lath mill and while tiling a saw
nvt •’ and assertions by other official bodies lived with him. The funeral service at viewed the body, and decided . got » slight cut on the back of his ngfit

V rfül! are not citizens in thc house and grave were conducted by ’ ^ not IiecCssary. ! hand, from this the poisoning developed,
elsewhere that women aie not citizens i Rev j Spencer, rector of Gagetown. The M„ore who was formerly Miss
a full meaning of the term, provokes tne. body was laid to rest in the Presbyterian stewart> <;arnett Settlement, leaves, | Arrangements are progressing
query: If women arc not citizens or per- graveyard, Petersville, on Jan. 10. A targe begjdeg ’her busband, six sons and two the formation of a council of the Knights !
sons what are they? Will the judges en- number of persons paid their last respects The daughters arc Mrs. Quin- 0f Columbus in Halifax. Territorial
^hten us» Women are citizens for pur-; to the deceased from all the surrounding « Golden Grove, and Mrs. Crawford, Deputy W. J. Mahoney has word which 
lighten us. Women aie cmz * country. ‘ Rrugseh gtreet. The sons arc Edward,i means that a council wiU likely be insti-
poses of taxation, they are persons vdhen -------- Lna d James, Percy, Cynl and Clem- tuted before long.
they break a law, they arc either or both s Prank Quinn. tuf
^Vhen they owe a bill, they are neither ■ e . •
when they desire to practice law or take At an early hour on ..unday morning 
a hand in its administration, or creation the death of I rank Quinn occurred ai: the 
What special word coversXhis condition, heme of his mother, 28 Albert street.

In 185° in New Brunswick a “teacher The deceased was _ well and favorably
declared Governor known throughout the city, and his nil I lirin OIIITIIKftl

friends will hear of his death Ml I I N I- A U H A I HQ|y|
with regret. For some years be was as- If I ILL) IlLflll Ulln I llnlll

meTt^of "the “NUhhlnk’’“fam. He Rftfll \ flAMARff) 3Ir- and Mrs- f W', survived by a widowed mother, two sisters UflULl UMIVIAuLU tiie inarnage of their darter. Mi» 1-uc>
æ* surest :t- am? s — sS? «Sütsmss

been struggling^ for the ££**^£1 of the United fatates. ! day—LOSS Likely Hea Wl Sorti ;  ̂J^ter, hi the presence of only the and tu-ocrcular meningitis. The deceased

Srand^how those men felt who had no, Insurance, _____ immediate relatives and a few friends. was a particularly bright child, and a gen-

^Le how women^eti'todl^who, denied ; 1 . Chatham, N. B., Jan. 14—(Special)— The friends of James Cecil Bettinson, oral favorite. Hie funcial will take place YORK, Jan. 13—General James periuteudent of insurance of Nevv York
direct legislative repree^tion^^ | ^tSd^ceMday right,“ aged Fire was discovered in ^acid^room ot| of Carleton, wiU be glad^hrar ofh» and Mrg_ ^ „f Salis- 1 R. Obeirne, for years more or less prom- toteJK. «^wffl I r. -

tthe right of tna. by a jury o pr0!! eighty-one years. He was buried y ester- the Dominion P 1 •„ ’ The c01lt'nucd 6uc'-es*’- . " t Rn for a bury, are visiting relatives here. ment in republican politics in tins city jsbed tbe r‘ca] brain3 of the concern.
re-one£U^ yet Amenable to the law and j day afternoon at 3.30, in Cedar Hill cem- °PP^te tovvu,^^ Qut wRh the| in the United Mrs. N. C. Smith returned on Wednes- i ond 1vho has held a number of offices un- Arthiu. H. Williams, ^treasurer of the
c^v”the res'ponsibiiity of “peraons.” j etery Rev David Long, ^ inea and hose, and although every , R|at ‘ with headquarters in New York, day from Boston, where she spent a feu ^ fte United states government, is giv- company and one «Ï '}*£***«*, “ ^

These are injustices that ought not l ” .g00 Rdatives^deeeae- effort was made they were unable to get, Hc intends to start in business for him- weeks visiting her daugh e _ H n 1 en As president in the literature of the dent o£ th= £ Washington
•>« borne, and if '^“/woV^^uch j ^acted as pah bearera. Mr. Winchester the tire finder «mtrol untd th«acid plant „ j„ London on April L dealing in ^ J* J Tuesd^. m0’raing for Wolf- Force of Life and Chemical Company, the ^nk> imd a director of the Co .
•the full meaning ot Ü , would | leaved hid wife and one eon George m and wood room aithmnrli sl ks’ 1aCCS dnd "00 g * ville, to resume her duties as teacher of medical director of which, Dr. Wm. VVal- Operative Building Bank in this city. lie

». —« hW
rihat no man has a claim to tb‘e i —------ The mill was built on the site of tile dradC) ^as received official notification advanced denartment of the Hope-
other man, except to the eaten « - j P BRT_ old Hutchison saw mill inl896, was ojsned the recent grant of $400 made by the 1 i,; in R _
other man has to govern him, there cam Mrs. Thomas Creary. Engligh capitalists, and gave employ- U tWm<,n fj the purpose of investigi- "ell Cape school and Miss Lvelyn
sx.jrssw-Æje™ -jsL firsts; as. g swsc Jsrwt

\meriS Women fill the editor's and McMurray and Mrs. Bowden, of New Beauty is more than skin deep-it s , in system and there is a good ^ t were the live daughters of
professors chair; they plead at the bar of ïorif. _____ blood deep. There is no real beau£i.’ '‘° j cation of this in the completion of ris J and many othcr Relatives and
rirti^tvulk the wards of hospitals and -------- good health without rich, red Wood ]noat recent werk ^ central All bhe J» friends, among thc latter beng Rev. Mr.
Leak ’from pulpit and platform—vuoli lri Mrs. F. A. MoKlel. Even- graceful curve every sfaikle of , 0f theydfliee for UM-m baik b aQd Mr_ Hicks, of Albert. Mrs. Stiles,
the type of womanhood that enlightened; The dea,th of Mrs. F. A. McKiel occur- the eye, every rosy blush, comes from been sort*j/aITan«^ Ùwn t^re wooden who bas completed ninety years of life, 
oublie sentiment welcomes today. 1 r(?d Sunday morning at 7 o'clock m the rich, red blood. Dr. Williams link -ijears etov*d in its 8 i , is an exceedingly interesting old lady, with

N„ statutory change was needed in the, ivate hospital, where she underwent an: are the greatest blood budÉM: and brautisj Imx. Ajhom ^the^douSm^ts now find all her mental faculties intact, and active 
. fifties to make thc word “teacher” of com-, (>peration on Friday last. The sympathy maker in the world. E#|« been jF™*$** rtev“^be rrached and capable in every way. At yesterday’s

anun gender; a little agitation aa then, a j of ^ community in general will be ex-, makes new, pu re, vuhÆood. HBv ma»ig a veëJMg place wheie y gathering she presided at luncheon, and
little stretch of the imagination and the tended to Mr. McKiel, the much respected | new blood Dr.j^W»ims gink^'ms m j^Tnmute. _________ poured the tea for all of the guests. Mrs.
word “person” might even include a mod- managev of Bradstrçet’s in his great 1o6b . sharpen the ajjrti«soothè«hejpmea Æ Council of the National Stiles, who is a daughter of the late Wil-
xrn Portia Mrs McKiel was the only daughter ot the nerves, regulaJy thoAealth. yheybanisli Æ\. he St. . , t i:am Wricht one of the early residents of* MABEL PETERS. ^Daniel C. Perkins, of tris city. thejfmplexiJjfng ros^ssociation o T ££marriedWhen nineteen

Detroit (Mich.), Jan. 11, 1900. | -------- cheek^i«,ar#g eycsMM ^ gjf ed:: years'^ of age, to Capt, David Stiles, and
of ifong bEod for alTlhe de^c H. Jun»e, ^tant secre- has resided continuously in her present

P£ t^N J Morrison; treasurer, J. F. home for seventy-one years. Her husband
fee vrais I suffejT from Williamson; conductor, B. C. Estabrook* died some twenty years ago. 
t thiee Vears i JJT1 .lnnrkeener T B Whedplcy; auditors, N. : children, five daughters arenaemiajI grew so weak I caM scarce- Mon.igon> \y j. Barton; members of; Mary Stiles, Mrs. Lucy E. Turner, widow 

: w-alkMbout the house. IjM ° . executive W I. Barton, N. J. Morrison, i 0f Hon. G. S. Turner, and Mrs. J. S. At- 
gmdFtere blood- , -, R j p. Williamson, B. C. kinson, of Albert; Mrs. Henrietta Ben-

ffered fro^ead^ies and diz-; - I nett, of Hopewell Cape, and Mrs. J. E.
d tell awa> pij^eight until 1 —------------ | peçk, of this place, with whom Mrs.

F ^°tntrrawan Three clergymen arrived from England Stiles resides. Her son, Harvey Stiles,
• Pink PiL T on the steamer T-akc Champlain Sun- died at the age of thirty-one some hirty 

, . * . ... years ago, and another child died m m-after beginning the day-Rev. G. Marsden, of Vancouver, » ‘Mrs< stiles comes of a long-lived
better, and they Kev Cot tarn; and Rev. A. G. Cress- famj]yj and the most of her brothers and

ealth, and while using wgR and ,vj{e> Qf Amherst. Rev. Mr. sjster6) aR 0f whom, have passed away,
rteen pounds in weig.it. Gottam was bound for Ontario. Rev. Mr. bved to a goc<j 0ld age. Her brothers .pearance at

r recommend Dr VV ilhams Mavsden has ffiad a charge in Vancouver, wero James, Robert, Clark Hugh, and said last right that the Force oi LUe Co.
all pale and feeble gn*r ;md is returning after a trip in the old Rufus bright, and her sisters, Mre. was doing a perfectly legitimate business,
thousands of pale anaemic ]and Bi th went west by train. Rev. vipde and x]>s. Elizabeth Brewster, and that the two prisoners were only sa-

girls and #omen throughout Canada who (jresswell and w ife have been away stiles has long .been a mertiber of laricd employes of the concern who <Li
should fSow the example of Miss Jack- three months visiting different places in jhe 'Metbodist cliuich, and has hosts of what they were told and had nothing
son and*give Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pills a Engiand an(] Scotland. They were guests friendg who hope she mav be yet spared whatever to do with the management
fair trial. Bright eyes, rosy cheeks and of Rev Richard Mathers yesterday, and m vears to enjoy -the fruits of a well The power to raise the dead, claimed, it 
perfect health would soon follow. When wjR ,eave jor Amherst tolay. I «pent life. is alleged, by Dr. Hadley, first challenged

that the full name, --------------- " Hopewell Hill, Jan. 14—A very large the attention of the authorities a tittle
The annual meet ing of the Teachers’ ; number of sympathizing friends and citi- ]ess than a year a<go, when Postmaster

was! zens attended the funeral of Mildred, the General Cortelyou received a personal 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Halyard jettier from President Roosevelt, enclosing
C. Peck, of Riverside, which took place one 0f the Force of Life Company s eir-
at 2 p. 111. today. , Rev. Dr. Brown, of the cuiars, w-hich had been’sent to the presid.

! intendent; R. M. Currie, assistant sup- Baptist church, conducted the sendees and ent by a woman in Springfield, Mo. 
i erinitcndent; Andrew Malcolm, honorary interment was made iivtlie Hopewell ceme- Hr. Cortelyou at once communicated 
i superintendent; Robert Jamieson, secre- tery at this place. The pall-bearers were ,vR]1 postmaster Wilcox in this city, who 
Mary; Norman Moore, assistant secretary ; Peter J. MeClelan, Samuel Smith, Albert detil;]e(i inspectors to investigate tbe me- 
Murray Reid, treasurer ; Annie D. Robb, Smith and Byron A. Peck. thods of the coreern.
recording secretai'y; Dr. G. O. Hannah, A runaway team last evening 'that had jn addjtion to ----
librarian- J. B. Thompson, Graham Pat- lost its driver overboard by a jolt of the obeirne the literature issued by the 
terson. assistant librarians; N. J. Marri- sleigh ran several miltfc beorc bnnging up and the latest corporation directory
son superintendent of temperance dejiart- and while passing through here collide g-ve the following officers of the l'orce 
ment; F. MvFarlane, secretary of tem- with a rig driven by W. H. Bennett ot q( Ljfe chemical Company: James A.

I pcran’ce department; Miss Helen Jack, Lower Cape, with the result that -to. ïodfard> vice president; Arthur H. Wil- 
secretary of cradle roll; Mrs. Giertsien, j Bennett’s sleiÿi was put out of business. bamg^ treasurcr> and Fredenck H. Milson

____  . superintendent of home department; Miss The runaway was unscathed. secretary. The directors arc, besides the
„ „ . • n_' Margaret Milligan secretary of home- de- Mrs. William McGorman went to amp above. Edwin O. Keeler, A\m. 1. Acton,

Woodstock, N. B., Jan. la-(bpecial) , ^ Jeœie jjdligan, secretary bellton yesterday to visit her daughter, R yirgil Neal. R. T. Badgley, and James
Great interest w-as excited over the tow n j j R R A . R yi. Qurrie, superintend- Mrs. H. R. Allen. p Pierce. Mr. Pierce was formerly su-
eleotions avhioh took place today. There1 t ot normal department; choir leader, ! --------------- »
was a contest for the mayoralty and nine. Hist* Fawcett ; Miss G. Adam, pianist. I 
candidates contested the election for the After the meeting tea was served by Mis.

On the A. A. Graham, assisted by Mrs. Robert |

»

WILL BE NO INQUEST M 
GHRNEÏÏ SETTLEMENT

:l| OBITUARY. M.R.A's. UNRIVALLED $10 SUITS m MENII itA patent for a rotary engine has been | 
granted tti Janies L. Strickland, of West- j 
port (N^.), through Marion & Marion, 
Montreal?

J. Stout, xvbo has held the office ot 
choir leader in the Fairville Methodist 
cliurdi for thirty-two years, lias re**gned. j 
H. P. Allingham hats been appointed.

There were during the past 
marriages in the city. During the same 
period twenty-three babies were 
thirteen of whom were boys.

, John Hastings.
Summer Hill, Queens county, Jan. 12 

On Jan. 8 this settlement lost one of its 
citizens in the THE GREATEST VALUE IN CANADA!

Stylish Outside Reliable Insideweek tenMartha Lewis, a Girl of Seventeen, 
Convinced Gov. Head and His 

Council.

l.

MADE ACCORDING TO OUR ORDERSbom,
i

J
Single-Breasted 
Double-Breasted 
Shape-Keeping 
Latest Colors 
Finely Tailored 
Honest Values 
No Old Stock

INTERESTING HISTORY Fancy Tweeds 
Fancy Cheviots 
Blues and Blacks 
Stylish Checks 
New Overplaids 
Greys and Browns 
Reliable Worsteds

Mabel Peters Revives It in Dis
cussing tbe Case of Mabel 
French—Asks Some Awkward 
Questions, Too.

ff
M

has lived ever since.

I

1»
not a person

\\

well for

For Any Day in the Seven:

: ëSergeant Major Samuel Hughes, who for 
ha«3 acted as MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd, st. john, n. b.

»SeTie oar 'Swindle
CAUGHT MANY VICTIMS

| more than a score of years 
I drill instructor to different city corps, j 
j has been seriously ill for the past few 

veans, and is under the care of Dr. 
Thomas Walker. Sergeant Major Hughes % 
its a veteran of the Crimean war.

was not a woman; so . . l
Head and his council, but thc insistence 
icf Mies Martha Lewis, then a j-oung girl 
(if seventeen, convinced the public that 

' teachers were women—and it was so or-

numerous

j !
Hopewell Hill Happenings.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 12—Much sympathy 
is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Hilyard Peck, 
of Riverside, in thc death of their only 
child, Mildred, aged seven years, after 
several weeks’ illness of typhoid fever

dered.
The

\

%

!

1

t
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lives in Mount Y eniou.
Frederick H. Wilson is sudd to be presi

dent of the United States Indian Ware
house in this city. Mr. Keeler is said to 
be president of the Fairfield CYmnty Na
tional Bank, vice-president of the tkmtli 
Norwalk Trust Company, and ex-licuten- 
ant governor of the state of Connecticut.

Wm. F. Acton is described as president 
of the Norwalk Securities Corporation 
and late secretary-treasurer and gcncral- 

of the Norwalk Street 1

lace Hadley and Assistant Medical Dir
ector, Mrs. Laura H. Wilson, were yes
terday arrested by federal authorities and 
held in $2,500 bail each for examination a 
week from today.

' General Obeirne became president ot

I

the concern in September last, when F.
Virgil Neal, its alleged organizer and first 
president, resigned. Thc prisoners 
charged with conspiracy to obtain money 
under false pretenses by the use of thc 
United States mails.

In the complaint lodged against them 
two other officials of the Force of Life 
Chemical Company arc named jointly 

parties to the conspiracy. These two i 
officials arc now out of the city.

The Force of Life Chemical Co. for the 
last three or four yearn has maintained 
elaborate offices iu this city. At present 
the company is located at 2,255 Broadway. t>ome
It has done an extensive mail business lettcIB that followed were print-
An official of the company told tlie postal cd m circulars containing staple advice, 
authorities that the concern had not less receivcd ako_ it ifi alleged, by 
than one million patients. ber of otlier fictitious patients who had

llie investigation leading to the arresu written^ ghdng yieir ailments, 
had cohered a period of almost a year, and complaining that she had not improved; 
has been managed jointly by the post ot- «Eucillc u0gmau'’ was asked to serid a 
fice authorities, insistant U. S. District . of her blood for analysis. The
Attorney Clarence S. Houghton, Cham pc corrœpoudent obtained some blood from a 
S. Andrews and John S. Cooper, the two b(jrec whicJ) be put into a bottle and 
latter as counsel for the New York County fonvarded A couple of days later lie got 
Medical Society. The federal authorities ^ Iettcr which declared that the analysis 
started on the trail of the Force et Lue inted’to physical conditions, which made 
concern on the personal initiative ot He- ^ recopient feel sorry for the 1 w*e. 
sident Roosevelt. \mong the most interesting documents

When the two prisoners were arraigned ^ have fa]lcn into the hands of the in- 
before Commissioner Ridgeway, Attorney i veetigaition ig an aUeged peraonal letter 
John J. Vause appeared as their counsel I from”Dv Hadley to a patient containing 
and furnished bonds to insure their ap- )beJO sentences: “I cure disease. 1 com- 

the examination. Mr. Vause ^ a|)y and a„ maHdies. I make hope
less invalids well. 1 unclasp thc remorse
less fingers of death. I stop the rush wi'-h 
which 'Father Time hurries you to the

manager
Company, of Connecticut and K. 1. Badg- 
ely 06 president of tihe Consolidated Hoof- 
Pad Company of New York.

The concern is a Delaware corporation 
organized in 1902. Its capital stock i5* 
given as $1,000,000 

Evidence upon
:

which the complaints 
were based was secured through corres
pondence of fictitious patiente. One of 
these, “Lucille Hoffman,” wrote that she 

gill of 22 and followed this up with 
information of an intimate nature.

was a

a mun-

pleWas 94 Years Old.

Sliss Mary M. Hunter^ daughter of the ; J*kson, 
late Dr. J. Hunter, died yesterday at the j lSwards 
advanced age of ninety-four years. She 
came out from Ireland in 1838 with her j 
father, and had been in this country sixty- ! 
eight years. Mies Hunter was the eldest ; lèS^

, . of a family of five boys and three girls, ziness,
(1.30 supper and ice cream were served in j ^ onJy ‘eurviving member of which is weighedljnly 94 pon
Ithc vestry of the Baptist church by a ! frank D. Hunter, who resides in Monc- gave me%he least b
aiumbcr of tlic young people. ; ton. Till the last ten days M'ss Hunter the use ollDr. Willi

The train between this place and Hemp-; has been in good health. side of a
toil made the closing run of the season on: -------- pills 1 began to
Thursday. Herman Atkinson. soon restored ml

Albert Goddard returned to the city them I gained
on Tliureday. Ilermin Atkinson, of Clam I omt, while J can 6trong]|

Miss Ella Rourke left for St. John on working around the bait shed, fell through ; Rink Ri]l3
Thursdav where slie will spend a few a trap door in the floor to the beach, a There a
days visiting friends. ' distance of ten feet severing a: blood ves-

Cant David Tufts, of St. John, is spend- eel in the back of his neck. Medical aid
d„g a few days in this place. was at once summoned but was unavail-

Vllen Kennedy returned to Rothesay on iug. Deceased leaves his wife but no iam-
Erulay ily. Mr. Atkinson was aveB known in bt.

Miss Sarah Haines, teacher, returned John, 
from Fredericton on Wednesday and re
opened school on Thursday. William McKinley.

Misses Vlabel and Anna Bentley and ■ Woutktock. N. B., Jan. 15— (Special)—
Miss Muriel Fullmer left this William McKinley, aged sixty-two years,
iSaekville, where they will take up then ■ ^ M resident W(X>dstock, who has
studies at Mount AlLiwirv. filing for the last two years, passed

A. F. Bentley is lumbering quite ^ ^ ^ moroingj leaving a wife
ttmsively this winter, fiavmg some <5 ; and'four children. The funeral will take
and 40 horses in the woods; his lumber] tomorrow afternoon from his late
is being 1,aided to Tynemouth Creek,from | P™? £“on 
which point it is being shipped by vessel | residence. _____

^Itencfcg and skaitiug parties are frequent j Miss Mayme Madeline McNeill, 
and arc being much enjoyed by a number gad jn tbe extreme was the death of 
of the young people. ! Miss Mayme Madeline McNeill, eldest

Schooner Agnes May Capt. Herrigan, | d bter „j Mr. and Mrs. Archd. J. 
aiTived here on Wednesday and ^ loading ] McNeil, .,vbich occurred yesterday at her ; 
lumber for the ONeal Lumber Company ; parenta> homei peter3 street. Th^dc- i 
for St, John. ceased voung lady suffered from an attack

| oi muscular rheumatism some time ago, 
but. after a few weeks recovered euffici- 

<mlicrst N. S., Jan. 15.—Arthur Casey, ently to be around. However, a few w-eeks 
formerly a resident, of this town, but for later suffered a relapse, which affect- 

‘ «orne years in business in Providence lier ]ieart, although until about ten
îera°6iun “ “3 “3 ‘ ; t ", .* days ago a fatal termination was wholly gix 6eats at thc coudcU board.

Civic matters are unusuany aciet. It *ooks uneXpected. XVhat makes it particularly ^ 8^e ,0f the bridge the returning offi- Reid, 
new as if f.,iî>'ûc’hi^0'^^uX0 rad is that until her present illness she ms wcve j c Hartley and J. Rankin
Turned tor a* second termEnopposed. On always enjoyed perfect health. She was Rr0Win, aud on the south side John Don- Hev. A. Phillips and Mrs. Phillips have 
Saturday the labor unions jBidcred him tho emp]0yed as stenographer in the St. John neUy and W. II. Everett officiated. The| . , f Newport, Monmotiishire
u“Tri\hrroast0,"rom?#ni%titi=uP3 haicjllide Company’s office, and was miKU es- and their friends "ere kept) ^ ^ vkiting Mends in the
n-cu-ftti hi-U oc their Mayor Low- • teemed by her employers. Besides hei all day from early morning until the ; . g > . . . . , A, a in \/ n ~ All/trrnrl +n
ther certainly deserves gJKt credit for the | P0rr0wing parents, one sister. Rhetta, and ipollfi clotieti aV 5 o'clock. vi-ty. Mr. Phillips has a Targe mission at. JWQ Aged About 12 YeaTS Alleged tO 1
maimer In which he has C»ducted tie affairs I brothers, Archy and Edward, - sur- I Thc reguit was as follows: Mayor-, 34 Commercial road, Newport. Mrs. Phil-, u c+„|on <ton —fl+hprs Said tO XyVMUO 

:“rr'J,^.oncdPf connectiSl ^iUave. Donald Munro, 458: H. f). Steven, 198.' lips a Canadian and comes from a wide-j Have Stolen »dU UTmciS OdIU IU ;
counci'lot's but it i.1. hope that arrangements ----- 1 *,r 1 ' Vouncüloi'b—Alex. Dunbar, sr.. 144; Al-j ]v known family. She was born near Al-j n Imnljcatedi S

he madi that W.llfot require an elec-1 Weddings. berl G. Fields, 369; Isaiah W. Fisher, 363; ' muI11te (Out.), and fur years taught school i P _____ vUUglU «I
TV e- .11 John S. Leighton. jr„ 362; James tj. Mc-, in the districts of Pakcnham, Kmburnc ; week Ar.
Day-.tint tad . Manus, 346: Alexander Henderson, 344; j alld .Vrnprior. For three years elle taught j Hartland, .. . ’ ' j aged about 13 fUl ADMIVIUF

Miss Elizabeth Sinstadt, daughter „i Al- Horace V Hilling, 322; Ruben Kennedy,; tlie Indians of Ski<Xto,ri,X tiTw* I «1rs -ro brought before John Barnett,, CIlLOROUYNt 

berl Siustadt, Victoria street, was mar-. 3/5; Fred L. Moores, 21a. | Islands, also sonic months undet the It d . J , w,th thc tbett o£ sums or
ried Wednesday evening to Martin Day; Motor Fiebing Boat in Bay of ;-ship of h« ^rgega.iog m nom Henry Foster. rHIARODYNE

I by Rev. R. P. MMum. Fundy. I . T‘ 1 ,, was‘here she became Mrs.! grandfather of the Blissard youngster. The vlllaVlivI/ I
Mclntyre-Maxwell. (Digb.v Cornier) Phillips On account of Mr. Phillips’ '-formal examination will not take place until - . _I ... dauehtcr of George Maxwell Tlicee who were doubtful if an auxiliary beilt.l it was decided to take work in j next Wednesday. Two other bojs arc d fH| ORODYNE; ^ILradayt. «shin* schooner for Bay Fundy fishing:^. ,,hmi,V o3d home in England. an„ > he impticato, and a„ have been m tt-.ar VULVUUVIllL

Frederick Mclntvrc at the home of the'would prove a profitable .nvemmc.it are ,hc lvork there under their unite, efforts «-rapra^foro. Qf ,hc Rtfomed Tlap.
rff- intiu r minuter Rnv \ II Foster, now obliged to winut tha. this st>le of n1orc than doubled. They will go to vtxurch, assisted by Rev. M. S. Trafcou,

1 Mr -ind Mro McIntyre will vessel is jufit whi.t in required. They will ottaWa to visit her brother, J. Stevenson, ls lholding a series of holiness mec.iugs.
High fctiLCt. -I ■ - ■ • J j- d tbat the Wilfred L. Snow will bi(d ;,i the auditor general's ofiice, i it y arrangement among themselves all the
reside in Carleton. ' pave even a greater advantage during the to .lie scene* of her girlhood about! storm, of

Biases Jan. 13.—’The concert held in the1 1 moderate weather which prevails through- \Jmonitc. thence to Medicine Hat. t ab, The lath mni3 of Clark Bros. (Rockland).
Main street untied Baptist church Satur- Expression Ot inanKS. tbe summer season. The new vessel _arv nll(i Edmonton. Chicago and o:ther| Raird & jtcFarlanc. .I. K. Fleming and F. K.
dining was a success; shout ,42 was Ja„ jg—Mr. and, Mrs. H. ! was only in vommiesion ® ^during beforert-tuming to England. ! arenpmmg fth, htiat. Jbat of

Yesterday was a dav of special interest in y Smitla and family extend to tpe people I which time «he stocked nei nign- ----- aC—jf ---------------- £ol. operation for some weeks yet.
the Bible school of the Baptist church, it ' ’ .,ht and vicinity their hearty est dorymen, Albert I'fflis and Ira Haync* \ M test ié' over Twenty- Miss May Grey has returned home alter
being their Oral appearance in the new vee- ot bmitntown anu pleasure of Victoria Bead, clearing 8239.00 hhe in It h» st*d*e test ^ over iwemy , dlng nearly a year with relatives at
trv. The pastor. Rev. B. H. Nobles, out- thanks and appreciation lor tne pleasuie ot vioto winter months at five mcnStiug sales, lhini Winona (Ont.)
lined the course for thc present year and , their company on the evening of Jan. now hauled up tor the wintei mon s a “Cm fK*an'jFr tabic Worm! The shipment of hay. oats, potatoes, five 
tihe methods that, would be used. md also for the kind remembrance in Means Syda &’ Couems wharf. It i* m- to th VT çi.,fe pleasant stock, lath, lumbet, etc.. Is unprecelcnted.

The town council went in a body Iasi 10, and also ,■ ,.f ’ morod that the Alcovne and other fishing byrup. Waç-* 'W' f’ 1 , n vivery motion along this section of the C. P.rvei.mg u fee Presbyterian church, where the shape u! a Beautiful dinnei set ol , morod t ti e talc or a„d Effeefc Rem<dy#Your dealer keeps I n la the scene of bustle and activity. 1 rices
t V I lev. Frank Laird preached a very »P- dishes accompanied by a very pleasing vessels will >e nuca ” » » ^ # l still remain up.
[T-oame sermon. The «Hurd, was full to, ^ wcl‘come to the new home. 'kerosene motor fieri season. '

f ionsSt. Martins Notes.
St. Martins, N. B., Jan. 13 Tlie week 

of prayer was observed in this village by a 
series of union meetings held in the dif
ferent churches.

On Friday evening from 5-30 o’clock to

Of bel
li ving—Mrs.

my

r

lOi

grave.”
The .following statement is made in a 

circular headed. “Dr. it allucc Hadley s 
Pei-sonal Message.”

“Do not be skeptical. Have confidence 
in me. Be sure as I am, that I can cure 
disease.

“Come ye who are heavy laden and 1 
will give you rest.

"Reverently I repeat the words, aml^ 
sacredly will I fulfill the trust put in me 
by the great healer. I can say no more. ’

I

you buy the pills see
“Dr. Williams’ Pink-Pills for Pale Peo-j 
pie.” is printed on the wrapper around 
each box. Sold by medicine dealers or
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for held Monday afternoon.
$2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams’ Medi- officers were elected: Robert Reid, super- 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Association of St. David's church
The following i

Coasting Fatality.
Waterville, Me., Jan. 15—Walter Carey, 

aged 15. the oldest son of Henry Caret , 
killed and Henry Matthew, aged 20, 

severely injured in a coasting accident this 
evening.

Oakland, Me., Jan. 15—Reed Hilton and 
Alton York both suffered fractures of 
their right arms in a coasting accident here 
this afternoon. The York boy is also iin
jured internally. Hilton was steering a 
bob and York was on a single sled when 

j they collided.

President James R.
com-ELECTED MAYOR

Amherst Oivlc Politics.

r: HARTLAND BOTS 
CHARGED WITH THEFT CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 

Browne’s
i THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

!

1 Asthma 
\i Bronchitis

5
E

,

tie;*.
Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

fHI flDfHWMF is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
VliLUKUlMllL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Ahva.ve ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words "Dr. J. Collis Browne's

CASTOR l A
For Lifantijfcnd Children.

Tne Kind Xu live Always Bought
Bears the 

Sivrra.taure of CHLORODYNE
Sussex New*.

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne" on tl - Government stamp of each bottle

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England \/\'A, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J- T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. A CO.. - Toronto IWholesale Agente
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